
START UP 

 Remove filter. Put hose inside the pipe where the filter was. Fill hot tub with water from your garden hose. Recommended to use a 

NeverKink w/Microshield hose to prevent White Water Mold problems. 

 WELL WATER USERS ONLY: Add one bottle of METAL REMOVER / METAL GON to new water as you are filling up the tub. Circulate 

pump on low speed ½ hour. 

 WELL WATER USERS ONLY: Add 1-2 oz. NATURAL CLARIFIER / BRIGHT & CLEAR to new water. Circulate pump on low speed ½ hour. 

 WELL WATER USERS ONLY: Take filters out and rinse them off with garden hose and pressure nozzle. Put back in hot tub. 

 NEW Hot Tub: Add 2 Tablespoons of SPA SANITIZING GRANULES or EZ Clor Quick Dissolve (Chlorine) OR add 2 BROMINE tablets to 

feeder (no more than 2 is best).  Add 2 Tablespoons BALANCED SHOCK OXIDIZER (Shock) to new water and turn pump on low or high 

speed for 10 minutes with cover off. 

 EXISTING Hot Tub: Add 1-3 Teaspoons of SPA SANITIZING GRANULES  or EZ Clor Quick Dissolve (Chlorine) OR add more BROMINE 

tablets to feeder (no more than 2 is best). Add 1-3 Teaspoons BALANCED SHOCK OXIDIZER (Shock) to new water and turn pump on 

low or high speed for 10 minutes with cover off. 

 Test water with TEST STRIPS. 

 Adjust pH to 7.2 – 7.8. Add INCREASER / SPA UP if low to new water. Add DECREASER / SPA DOWN if high to new water. 

 Adjust Calcium Hardness to 250 – 400 ppm if you are NOT using SILK BALANCE. If reading is zero, start with adding a quarter bottle of 

CALCIUM BOOSTER to new water. Test again the next day. Don’t add too much. 

 Add water conditioner if desired. Either ALL NATURAL WATER TREATMENT & CONDITIONER OR SILK BALANCE 

 SALT SYSTEM USERS: Follow directions above AND test for Phosphates. Adjust to <100ppb. Rinse filters 24 hours after applying 

Phosphate Remover. Test and repeat if necessary. Add 2.5 cups of table salt per 100 gallons of water. Adjust power level setting on 

salt system per instructions in salt system manual. 

ORDER SUPPLIES AT: WWW.CALIFORNIACUSTOMHOTTUBS.COM , 1(888) 864-9300 

WEEKLY 

 Take filters out and spray off with garden hose and pressure nozzle if water does not look clear. 

 Add 1-3 Teaspoons of SPA SANITIZING GRANULES or EZ Clor Quick Dissolve (Chlorine) OR add more BROMINE tablets to feeder. Not 

needed if using a Salt System.  Add 1-3 Teaspoons BALANCED SHOCK OXIDIZER (Shock) to new water and turn pump on low or high 

speed for 10 minutes with cover off. 

MONTHLY 

 Take filters out and spray off with garden hose and pressure nozzle if water does not look clear. 

 Add 1-3 Teaspoons of SPA SANITIZING GRANULES or EZ Clor Quick Dissolve (Chlorine) OR more BROMINE tablets to feeder. Add 1-3 

Teaspoons BALANCED SHOCK OXIDIZER (Shock) to new water and turn pump on low or high speed for 10 minutes with cover off. 

 Test water with TEST STRIPS. 

QUARTERLY 

 Turn off power at breaker. 

 Add garden hose to external drain spigot and drain out all the water. 

 Clean hot tub and cover with white vinegar and water and/or dish soap and water.  

 Rinse out waste water well. 

 Clean filters with garden hose and pressure nozzle. Consider soaking overnight in FILTER CLEANER & DEGREASER 

 Add AEROSPACE 303 PROTECTANT to the top of the cleaned cover. 

 Repeat START UP process. 

YEARLY 

 Add plumbing cleaner to hot tub water just before you are ready to drain it. You can purchase: LEISURE TIME  JET CLEAN, ALL 

NATURAL PENETRATING CLEANSER, or CLEAN START. 

Remove filters when you add the product to the water. Follow directions per bottle. Drain tub. Rinse out. Turn pump on for a few 

seconds to get the cleaner out of the plumbing. Turn off and completely drain remaining water from tub. Clean out and refill with 

fresh water. 

http://www.californiacustomhottubs.com/


 


